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Contractors Club Membership

Bronze Membership

A monthly subscription of 299 AED , for a full year contract

Bronze Membership Club includes the following benefits:

An electronic marketing campaign within a publication

and an article for the company's services or products for

a week and one time per month on the platform and in

the social media pages of Muqawlat.

The Article will be either in Arabic or English as per the member choice.

Add to the Companies and Contractors Directory page. 

Adding in the mobile directory for companies and

contractors.

Ads on the Contracting bazar page - Machinery and

building materials. 

A credit of 299 AED per month from the account

for all advertising services, including:

Ads on the Heavy and Light Vehicle Rental and

Equipment page.

Announcements on the human resources providing

page.

Ads on the contractors club pages.



Contractors Club Membership

Silver Membership

A monthly subscription of 499 AED , for a full year contract

Silver Membership Club includes the following benefits:

An electronic marketing campaign within a publication

and an article for the company's services or products

for a week and one time per month on the platform and

in the social media pages of Muqawlat.

The campaign will be in both Arabic and English languages.

Add to the Companies and Contractors Directory page. 

Adding in the mobile directory for companies and

contractors.

%10 discount on all advertising services on the platform

and  mobile

Ads on the Contracting bazar page - Machinery and

building materials. 

A credit of 499 AED per month from the account

for all advertising services after applying the

discount rate, including: 

Ads on the Heavy and Light Vehicle Rental and

Equipment page.

Announcements on the human resources providing

page.

Ads on the contractors club pages.



 

 

 

Interactive account on the main platform with the

possibility to add  a daily post to the news column.

View the listings of machines available for rent.

Interactive account in the contractors’ club

platform with the  possibility of:

Display the lists of workers and technicians available

for secondment. 

Silver Membership

A monthly subscription of 499 AED , for a full year contract

Silver Membership Club includes the following benefits:



 

 

 

 

Contractors Club Membership

Gold Membership

A monthly subscription of 999 AED , for a full year contract

Gold Membership Club includes the following benefits:

An electronic marketing campaign within a publication

and an article for the company's services or products

for a week and two times per month on the platform

and in the social media pages of Muqawlat.

The campaign will be in both Arabic and English languages.

Add to the Companies and Contractors Directory page.

Adding in the mobile directory for companies and 

contractors.

%20 discount on all advertising services on the platform 

and  mobile

Ads on the Contracting bazar page - Machinery and building

materials.

A credit of 999 AED per month from the account of all 

advertis- ing services after applying the discount rate, 

including:

Ads on the Heavy and Light Vehicle Rental and Equipment

page.

Announcements on the human resources providing

page.

Ads on the contractors club pages.



 

 

Add a daily post to the news column.

Interactive account on the main platform with the

possibility of:

Add daily participation in the activities column.

Show listings of available rental vehicles.

Interactive account in the contractors’ club

platform with the possibility of:

Display lists of workers and technicians available for

secondment.

List the machines for sale.

Show listings of building materials offered for sale.

Show project listings.

Gold Membership

A monthly subscription of 999 AED , for a full year contract

Gold Membership Club includes the following benefits:



 

Contractors Club Membership

Platinum Membership

A monthly subscription of 1999 AED , for a full year contract

Platinum Membership Club includes the following benefits:

An electronic marketing campaign within a publication

and an article for the company's services or products

for a week and four times per month on the platform

and in the social media pages of Muqawlat.

The campaign will be in both Arabic and English languages. 

Add to the Companies and Contractors Directory page. 

Adding in the mobile directory for companies and

contractors. 

%30 discount on all advertising services on the

platform and  mobile

Ads on the Seminar Contracting page - Machinery and building

materials. 

A credit of 1999 AED per month from all advertising 

services  account after applying the discount rate,

including: 

Ads on the Heavy and Light Vehicle Rental and Equipment

page. 

Announcements on the human resources providing

page. 

Ads on the contractors club pages.



Add a daily post to the news column.

Interactive account on the main platform with the

possibility of:

Add a daily post to the articles column.

Add daily participation in the activities column.

Show listings of available rental vehicles.

Interactive account in the contractors’ club

platform with the possibility of: 

Display lists of workers and technicians available for

secondment.

List the machines for sale.

Show listings of building materials offered for sale.

View lists of requests for purchase of machinery and

building materials. 

Show project listings.

Platinum Membership

A monthly subscription of 1999 AED , for a full year contract

Platinum Membership Club includes the following benefits:
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